Abstract. Structures constructed with materials from earth have attracted the interest of modern building designers because of many advantages that this
INTRODUCTION
Structures constructed with materials from earth constitute one of the largest ensembles of world architectural heritage. In Europe and in our case, in Greek rural towns, there is an important stock of traditional earth block buildings. Nowadays, most of them are in need of immediate restoration, due to extended damages, and retrofitting in order to keep their use as dwellings or introduce other compatible uses. Τhe most common reason, why most of them have been abandoned from their owners is their vulnerability against earthquake and other physical phenomena, in contrast with other contemporary building materials, such us reinforced concrete. There are many researchers through time [1, 2, 3, 4, 5] who identify the typical pathology of such structures, which mainly derives from their low load bearing capacity while also from water and moisture action against earth material. On the other hand, studies over time [1, 6, 7] mention numerous advantages of building with earth. Low environmental footprint and the healthy internal climate are the most significant. During the last decades of the 20 th century, earth-based material structures have attracted the interest of modern building designers, who reconsider this old methodology and are willing to revive it, in the light of bioclimatic architecture. However, they seem to be hesitant due to safety and functionality challenges. To this direction, optimization of earth building techniques via contemporary knowledge and technology is under request.
Different ways of producing new, more resistant earth building materials, via modifying earth's physio-mechanical properties, have already been examined by many researchers [8, 9, 10, 11] . While, others have already conducted studies on alternative ways to improve the load bearing capacity of the whole earth structure [12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17] . Both aspects have been subjects of studies at the Laboratory of Building Materials A.U.Th., with a special focus on compatible methods and materials restoring and further strengthening of historic earth block masonries [18, 1, 19, 20] . Those studies are reaching to the following two basic outcomes that are setting the base for the present paper. The first outcome concerns the use of stabilized-compressed earth blocks, which is preferable, rather than the traditional ones. The second outcome shows that strengthening of earth block masonry with externally bonded fiber meshes in synergy with soil-based rendering can be totally achieved. Both methods are efficient, compatible and reversible when in request of retrofitting historic earth block masonries.
This experimental research contributes to the further investigation of the efficiency of strengthening masonry specimens, constructed with stabilized and compressed earth blocks, with externally bonded fiber meshes, while also to the determination of an efficient way of applying the meshes to the masonry substrate, taking into account the prior experience [21, 22, 20] .
EXPERIMENTAL PART
In this study, three masonry wallets were built with the use of stabilized-compressed selfproduced earth blocks and soil-based bed mortar. One of the three wallets remained unstrengthened (T1: reference specimen), while the two others were strengthened with two types of fiber meshes (FRP); stainless steel fibers (T2: SRP specimen) and glass fibers (T3: GFRP specimen). In order to evaluate the seismic behavior of the masonry specimens, all three of them were tested to displacement controlled cyclic horizontal loading, under constant vertical compressive loading. The tests took place at the Laboratory of Experimental Strength of Materials and Structures of A.U.Th., using the available equipment.
Materials and Production

Earth blocks and wallets production
The materials used for the stabilized-compressed self-produced earth blocks were chosen after several laboratory tests. Specifically, after the analysis of the available clayey soil it was decided to stabilize it with the use of sand, cement and fly ash in appropriate ratio. The manufacture of the necessary amount of earth blocks was carried out in TECHNOBETON S.A. facilities, in a semi-automated way, using the laboratory-dictated recipe and following specific directions for the production, curing and drying conditions. Regarding the compression procedure, a hydraulic manual press was used, together with a custom-made mould designed by the research team. The exact composition and some mechanical characteristics of the produced earth block units of 19x9x8 cm 3 are given in Table 1 . The materials used for the joint mortar of the wallet specimens were selected on the basis of two criteria: the compatibility with the earth blocks' mixture and the speed of its hardening. In Table 2 are presented the exact composition and the main characteristics of the mortar used in each specimen. It should be mentioned that the difference of the mortar's quality between the three wallets is a result of the manual and partial preparation of the materials during the constructional procedure. Every sub-mixture gave rectangular samples of 4x4x16cm 3 that were tested in order to determine the flexural strength (σ f ) of the mortars. The compressive strength (σ c ) was tested in the sub-segments of the rectangular samples, after the completion of the flexural test. Both tests held on after almost 20 days of curing.
Composition
Mortar The wallet specimens (80x78x9) cm 3 were built in the facilities of the Laboratory of Building Materials A.U.Th. by the research team. Their geometry can be described as single-wythe wallets, with 8 courses of earth blocks. Each course consists of 4 blocks arranged in a centric bonding. The thickness of mortar joints was about 1-1,5cm.
An estimation of the compressive strength of each wallet specimen was attempted, considering the mechanical characteristics of the wallets' individual materials and their geometry. The estimation was made according to Eurocode 6 expression about the calculation of the characteristic compressive strength (1), although it refers to other type of masonries except for the earth block ones, since there is no specific regulatory framework.
The equation of Eurocode 6 [23] is the following:
where f b = normalized compressive strength of the masonry unit and f m = mean compressive strength of the masonry mortar.
To convert the compressive strength of the masonry unit (σ c ) to normalized compressive strength (f b ), it is multiplied by a factor which value was defined equal to 0,730. The calculations and the results of the characteristic compressive strength of each specimen are shown in Table 3 . 
Reinforcement materials
Regarding the reinforcement materials, two types of fiber meshes (FRP) were used; a bidirectional glass fibers mesh (GFRP) and a unidirectional stainless steel fiber mesh (SRP). Their technical characteristics are presented in Table 4 For the fixation of the meshes on the two wallets and the coating of all three, stabilized, soil-based mortar was used ( Table 5 ). The selection of the renderings' mixture was guided by the requirement of good adhesion between the rendering and the substratum, without disrupting the moisture movement through the masonry's body, while also by the need for adequate workability of the mortar.
Composition
Water/Dry material soil 70% + cement 30% + super plasticizer RHEOBUILD1-2 1% by mass 0,42 The same mixture was also used for grouting, with the difference that the soil was further sieved in order to assure the grout's fluidity.
Experimental Tests of earth-block wallets
Strengthening technique
The strengthening technique included the application of fiber meshes in both sides of the two wallets (T2, T3). Regarding the fixation of the meshes, they were, at first, adhered to the wallets by soil-based coating mortar, and right after that, they got mechanically anchored to them by stainless steel bars of 4 mm diameter together with stainless steel washers and nuts, as described in Figure 1 . More especially, at first, a number of 18 holes of 6mm diameter were drilled symmetrically on the wallets to position the dowels (Figure 2 ). In order to develop sufficient adhesion between the rendering and the substratum, wetting the wallets' surfaces with highly diluted coating mortar, and drenching took place. A first layer of rendering was applied via a masonry trowel. Afterwards, the meshes were placed manually, via soft pressure against the rendered wallets. The procedure was completed after the necessary layering of the rendering, in order to reach 1,5cm thickness on each side. At last, grout was injected into the holes of the walls, where the stainless-steel bars were placed, with the use of a syringe. After hardening of the grout the stainless-steel washers and nuts were applied and the anchorage process was completed. It should be noted that the reference specimen (T1) was only coated with the coating mortar on both sides, following the same procedure, except the meshes application.
Experimental apparatus and test procedure
The shear strength tests of the wallets under in-plane cyclic horizontal load with combined constant vertical pressure was held at the Laboratory of Experimental Strength of Materials and Structures of A.U.Th, with the use of a steel framework. The wallets had to be mounted on a custom-made base with metal corners to be assured against horizontal sliding. The specimen was placed centrally to the engine load axis (Figure 3 ). Pre-compression under 8KN compressive axial force was applied to the ing the horizontal cyclic loading sequence sponding to vertical normal stress of 1,1Mpa.
The horizontal bearing loads and displacements of the tested ed via a data acquisition system. Curves representing the branches of loading and u of the successive cycles came as a result. compression under 8KN compressive axial force was applied to the wallet horizontal cyclic loading sequence the compressive force was increased te stress of 1,1Mpa. bearing loads and displacements of the tested specimens were being recor ed via a data acquisition system. Curves representing the branches of loading and u as a result. Figure 5 wallets, while durwas increased tenfold, correwere being recorded via a data acquisition system. Curves representing the branches of loading and unloading presents the envelope curves that illustrate ) in relation to the horizontal displacements . The shear strength test results have been compiled in Table 6 . 
Results
Results were obtained through pretation of the horizontal load/horizontal displacement curves leads to outcomes related to the strength, the displacement capacity and the energy absorption of each wallet.
Mode of Failure of tested
The failure mode observations were implemented after the and/or the fiber meshes from the sults.
Regarding the general failure mode of both specimens T1 (reference specimen) and T3 (GFRP specimen) the observations failure mechanism. The mode and the succession of the cracks correspond to sponse of masonries subjected to plate shear.
More especially, on the reference specimen base corner on the one side and, other side. At last, diagonal shear ment of the rendering from the wallet shown in Figure 6 , one side of the specimen agonal direction, while in the rest of the specimen's body a with vertical or slightly diagonal direction Ioanna Papayianni, Christina Batsouka, and Konstantinos Katakalos Load/Horizontal Displacement envelope curves of all three specimens
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Mode of Failure of tested wallet specimens
The failure mode observations were implemented after the deposition of the renderings and/or the fiber meshes from the wallets' surfaces, in order to increase the accuracy of the r Regarding the general failure mode of both specimens T1 (reference specimen) and T3 (GFRP specimen) the observations were quite similar, showing a complex shear and failure mechanism. The mode and the succession of the cracks correspond to the of masonries subjected to plate shear. the reference specimen (T1) cracking started from the co afterwards, tension cracks were observed in the mi shear cracks appeared in both directions, causing partial detac wallet's surface and, further, joint and masonry unit failure one side of the specimen suffered more severe cracking and mostly in d in the rest of the specimen's body appeared smaller and short with vertical or slightly diagonal direction.
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's failure mode and the interThe following interpretation leads to outcomes related to the strength, the displacement capacity and the energy absorption deposition of the renderings s' surfaces, in order to increase the accuracy of the reRegarding the general failure mode of both specimens T1 (reference specimen) and T3
, showing a complex shear and tensile the typical restarted from the compressed in the middle of the cracks appeared in both directions, causing partial detachjoint and masonry unit failure. As vere cracking and mostly in dismaller and shorter cracks Regarding specimen (T3) the GFRP reinforcement was evaluated as successful. pathology that the masonry developed joint failure, local failure of some blocks tween the middle and the base of the formation of the glass fiber mesh contributed to the reduction of the crack had similarities to the unstrengthened The failure mode of T2 specimen showed that the lower half part of the the greater expansion. The same thus should be further examined. It is also important to be mentioned that the dering from the wallet's body was easy, since both materials were turned into a block, causing minor harm to the substratum (Figure 8 ).
Ioanna Papayianni, Christina Batsouka, and Konstantinos Katakalos Failure mode of specimen T1 during the test completion (left) and after the rendering's deposition severe cracking/detachments) and blue (slighter/superficial
Regarding specimen (T3) the GFRP reinforcement was evaluated as successful. developed during the loading were cracking caused mainly by some blocks, and detachment of the rendering along and the base of the wallet. In the same zone and between the a formation of the glass fiber mesh appeared, as shown in Figure 7 . The mesh's presence reduction of the cracks' number and width, although the cracking progress unstrengthened specimen's. The failure mode of T2 specimen showed that the lower half part of the wallet n. The same observation has been referred by other researc Failure mode of specimen T3 during the test completion (left) and after the rendering's deposition red (severe cracking/detachments) and blue (slighter/superficial cracking) color. Expansion noticed at the lower half part of the wallet (middle).
It is also important to be mentioned that the deposition of the glass fiber mesh and the re 's body was easy, since both materials were turned into a block, causing minor harm to the substratum (Figure 8 ).
rendering's deposition cracking) color.
Regarding specimen (T3) the GFRP reinforcement was evaluated as successful. The main caused mainly by along the zone be-. In the same zone and between the anchors, de-, as shown in Figure 7 . The mesh's presence cracking progress wallet manifested by other researchers [20] and during the test completion (left) and after the rendering's deposition red (severe cracking/detachments) and blue (slighter/superficial cracking) color.
of the glass fiber mesh and the ren-'s body was easy, since both materials were turned into a block, causing 
Strength of tested
The comparison between the envelope curves of differences concerning their mechanical and pacity of the GFRP specimen (T3) app reference specimen. As regard to the SRP specimen (T2), it presented increased streng least at a rate of 49,2%. However, d mum horizontal load for specimen T2 only to the "lower limit" of its strength. As a result, the actual rate of l supposed to be even higher. As expected, the use of the SRP mesh present than the GFRP mesh, due to the better mechanical characteristics of the first one.
Ioanna Papayianni, Christina Batsouka, and Konstantinos Katakalos Deposition of the GFRP mesh together with the rendering, as a block, from the wallet (T3) which was strengthened with the SRP mesh, the failure because of an unexpected interruption of the experiment, due a constructional flaw that was related to the renderings application. The experiment was interrupted before any typical appearance of pathology, except of a local cracking and d tachment of the rendering on the upper corner of the wallet, as shown in Figure 9 .
Local pathology of the upper corner of the wallet after the experiment's unexpected
Strength of tested wallet specimens
between the envelope curves of each specimen concluded to significant mechanical and flexural characteristics. The horizo pacity of the GFRP specimen (T3) appeared increased at a rate of 26,9% in compa men. As regard to the SRP specimen (T2), it presented increased streng However, due to the experiment's interruption, the recor for specimen T2 did not correspond to the wallet's load its strength. As a result, the actual rate of load capac As expected, the use of the SRP mesh presented higher efficiency than the GFRP mesh, due to the better mechanical characteristics of the first one.
wallet's body.
with the SRP mesh, the failure of the experiment, due application. The experiment was interrupted before any typical appearance of pathology, except of a local cracking and de-, as shown in Figure 9 .
unexpected interruption concluded to significant horizontal load ca-9% in comparison to the men. As regard to the SRP specimen (T2), it presented increased strength at the recorded maxiload capacity, but city increase is higher efficiency than the GFRP mesh, due to the better mechanical characteristics of the first one.
Displacements of tested wallet specimens
Regarding the horizontal displacement capacity of each wallet, the GFRP mesh (T3 specimen) contributed to a significant upgrade of a rate of 54,5% in comparison to the unstrengthened wallet. The SRP mesh increased the displacement capacity of the wallet specimen at least at a rate of 28,2%, although this rate does not represent the maximum possible displacement, due to the premature specimen's failure.
Energy absorption of tested wallet specimens
The energy absorption that took place during the shear strength testing of the wallets were graphically estimated, by use of the envelope curves. For both strengthened specimen, T3 and T2, there was a spectacular increase of energy absorption, at a rate of 70,1% and 50,0% respectively.
CONCLUSIONS
• With appropriate stabilization of the soil, the production of compressed earth blocks of mean compression strength of 8,44 MPa, i.e. normalized compression strength (Eurocode 6) of 6,16 MPa, was attained.
• The production of earth block wallets of a theoretical, calculated with the use of Eurocode 6 expressions, characteristic compressive strength of 3,57 MPa was attained. This strength value can be considered as comparable to the strength values of bricklaying masonries.
• During the shear strength test of wallet specimens under combined in-plane horizontal cyclic loading together with vertical constant compressive loading, it was proven that the strengthening technique of earth block masonries with attached SRP or GFRP meshes in both sides, which are fixed by soil-based renderings and local stainless steel anchors, is an efficient strengthening technique.
• The horizontal load bearing capacity of the strengthened specimens was increased more than 49%,compared to the unstrengthened one. An upgrade was, also, noted in horizontal displacement capacity, reaching the rate of 54,5%. Finally, the energy absorption during the shear test increased over 70%.
• It is an absolute prerequisite to establish a specific regulatory framework, which will allow the evaluation of the mechanical behavior of earth block masonries and will propose appropriate strengthening techniques for the increase of their load bearing capacity. The existence of such a regulatory framework is necessary both for retrofitting old earth block masonries and for constructing new safe earth-based buildings. The results of this research could be of use to the development of technological expertise related to the strengthening of earth block walls by using fiber meshes.
